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Engine Value

250,0 o farmersOVER t!e "Z" engine.
They know it is power-

ful, dependable end practically

I
ool-pro- -- truly a great en-

gine. But rev; xic announce
the oiu KKatisn which could

possibly improve the "Z" per-

formance Bosch high tension,
oscillating magneto ignition.

5 So bt U3 chow jou in detail

this greater engine value. Our
serJiee t; ou is remarkably
complete end we are assisted
by a nearby Bosch Service
Station. 5 Prices 1 H. P.
$75.00 3 H. P. $125.00

6 H. P. $200.00. A11F.O.B.
Factory.

FORDSVILIE PLANING MILL CO.
IAKE WILSON. Manaacr

FORDSVULE. KENTUCKY
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40 YEARS KENTUCKY

ON THE JOB

I put in 40 years a a practical
druggist (now in my 4th year) and
compounder of prescriptions before I

put Number 4i For The Blood on
the market and at this late date in

life I would not recommend a medi-

cine that I did not believe was equal
or superior to any other. I have ob-

served the effect of Number 40 in

thousands of cases and use it uni-

versally in my own family for blood
poisoning in any form. For constipa
tion, billiousness, stomach and liver
troubles For chronic .rheumatism,
catarrh, eczema and all skin troubles
There is more Number 40 sold and
used in this vicinity than all other
blood medicine combined J C Men-denhal- l,

F.vansville. Ind. Sold and
recommended by Wedding's Drug
Store. Cloverport. Ky.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

NEW MERCHANDISE

RECEIVED

A good tins ol

Children's Hosiery
Several bolls of

Attractive Ginghams

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

W. B. GARDNER

Stephensport. Ky.

When In need oi a

MONUMENT
or marker, write or call J. P. Keith,
Elizabethtown, Ky. Will be in Clo-

verport two days each month. Write
for appointment.

Am in position to save you money on anything in this

line that you might need.

For Sale!
MY FARM

2 Miles South East of Hardinsburg, Ky.,

between Hartford and Leitchf ield Roads

FIRST TRACT:
The first tract has ISO acres some level, some

rolling, all tillable, strong limestone land, has a good
two story residence of (J rooms and two halls, a stock
barn, tobacco barn, other necessary out buildings.

A large orchard all trees bearing, plenty of stock
water the year around.

SECOND TRACT:
The second tract which joins the first has 90

acres, a good four room house on the Leitchfield road
lt miles from Hardinsburg, this land is all level and

tillable. Some woodland. There is no rough land
on either tract.

This is near the new Federal Highway.

MRS. LEWIS PAYNE
HARDINSBURG, KY., R. F. D. No. I

SERVICE- -

The ''Prudent Man" Protects His Home

With a Bank Account

Money PILED UP in the bank is the one sure
protection against the storms of adversity.

No man who has a home and family should en-
danger the security of his home or the comfort of
his family should he be taken away from them.

MONEY IN THE BANK will best insure the
comfort of a man's wife and children. As you earn
money bank it regularly and make your family in-

dependent.

FIRST STATE BANK
Irvlngton, Ky.

PROGRESS -

Dear old Kentucky: You are
State in the I 'nion. neither are you
State in the union, neither are yon
the richest, poorest. Urgent or
least. Rut for genuine hospitali-
ty, for honorahle men. fast horses
and pretty women, you have all
the other States "hested", by far.
Again, I would mention the high,
rocky hill, rivera, flocks and
herds, the beautiful shady road-
ways and running brooks, the
green fields and blue skies, the
happy homes and loving hearts,
which make it a "little hit of
Heaven," this side of Heaven.
The very best place God ever
made on earth. "A garden of
love" My paradise, Kentucky.

Written by Mary Louise Ves-sell- s,

17 Fountain Ave., Evans-ville- ,

Ind.

SECURES A NEW

LEASE ON LIFE

THROUGH TRIAL

"I'm 67 But I Feel Young And
Strong. Since Using Tru-tona- ,"

Stephens Says.

Louisville, Ky , Oct J7. 1919 "I'm
sixty-seve- n years old but regardless
of my age 1 feel young and strong
today, since taking Trutona." Joseph
Stephens, a Louisville carpenter who
lives at Ml West Kentucky street,
said recently.

"I had a bad cough," Mr. Stephens
said in describing his case. "During
the severe winter of 1917-191- 8 I mov-
ed from the country into town and
contracted a bad cold at that time.
I didn't dare to exert myself as I

would invariabily suffer a severe
coughing spell if I did. I think I

used every cough syrup I could find
and I tried several other means but
I didn't get relief from the cough un-

til I began using Trutona.
"My friends told me I looked

wretched and I certainly felt that way
before I began taking Trutona. I

came home from the south, where I

had been working, presumably to die,
but now I feel like a different man.
The severe cough has practically dis-

appeared now. As I said, I'm feeling
young and strong at the age of sixty-seve- n.

Here is another of thousands of
cases where Trutona has brought
long needed relief after other medi-
cines had failed. The perfect tonic
is almost unfailing in its successful
treatment of stomach, liver and bow-
el troubles, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, loss of appetite and the like.
As a reconstructive tonic, system
purifier and body invigorant, Trutona
is equally as efficient.

Trutona is now being introduced
and explained in Cloverport at Wed-
ding's Drug Store; in Hardinsburg,
at Lex's Pharmacy; in Irvington at
Park's Pharmacy.

Where There's a Baby On Farm Keep
Rat-Sna-

Rats are on most farms. Once they
get inside the house look out. Rats
kill infants biting them is not un-

usual. Nursing bottles attract rats.
Brake a cake of RAT-SNA- P and
throw it around It will surely rid
you of rats and mice. Three sizes, 25c,
.10c. $1 00. Sold and guaranteed by E.
A. Hardesty, Stephensport, Conrad
Payne & Co., Cloverport, and B. F.
Beard & Co., Hardinsburg.

LETTERS WE

APPRECIATE

Subscribes For Six Months.
Please sand me The Breckenridge

News for 6 months. 1 enclose 75
cents to pay for some. I am yours
truly, Mrs. Cordelia Dooley, Kirk,
Ky.

Renewal From Illinois.
Editor of The Breckenridge News:

Enclosed find check to the amount of
$1 .10, renewal for The Breckenridge
News. Don't want to miss a number
as it is just like a letter from home.
For Breckinridge county or part of it
is dear to us, as our dearest friends
and our loved ones live there. Best
wishes to The News. Mrs. R. S.
Pate, Boody, III.

Change of Address.
Mr. J no Babbage. Dear Sir: As

we are leaving the city, I will ask you
to change The Breckenridge News
from 1006 South '.'tith St , Louisville,
to Hardinsburg, Route No. 8 Box 31.
Please don't fail to change the ad-

dress, and oblige. Mrs. Otis Taul.

A New Subscriber.
Mr. Jno. D. Babbage, Cloverport,

Ky. Dear Sir: Enclosed you will find
a check for one dollar and fifty cents
($1 50) for one year subscription to
($1.50) for one year's subscription to
Mrs. Anna Elder. Hardinsburg, Ky.

Arkansas Subscriber.
Breckenridge News, Cloverport,

Ky. Please find enclosed check for
$1.50 for which send The Brecken-
ridge News one year Yours, D. C.
Clenunons, Fisher, Ark., Box 65.

J. C. Payne Renews.
Mr. J. D. Babbage: Find enclosed

one dollar and fifty cents for which
extend my subscription to The Breck-
enridge News another year and
oblige. J. C. Payne, Lodiburg, Ky.

Wants Address Changed
Mr J. D Babbage. Dear Sir:

Please change my paper to Rock
Haven, Ky., Route No. 1, and oblige.
Pete Sheeran.

The Stuff They're Made of
Marks Their Worth

pHE greater mileage, the uninterrupted service
that Fisk Tires give, starts with their built-i- n

goodness. Big way oversize tough; measure
their mileage against smy tire you have ever used.

They ore built to an ideal
"To be the Beat Concern in the World to Worh for and

the Sr iarest Concern in Exutence to do Bueineee with.'

Next Time

BUY FISK

Moved To Louisville.
Gentlemen: Please find enclosed

check for $1.50 for which send me
your paper to 1237 W. Jefferson St.
Louisville, Ky. G. E. Shively.

Don't Want to Miss a Copy.
Mr. J. D. Babbage. Cloverport, Ky.

My Dear Friend: Enclosed find

For Sale By
All Dealers lo R. U.-- T

ri.iu

check for renewal of my subscription Please find enclosed check for $1.50
for The Breckenridge News. I don't for The Breckenridge News another
want to miss a copy for it is like a year. Respectfully, Maud Smith, 4547
letter from home to us while are South Third St., Louisville, Ky.
away. Wishing you success, 1 re
main. Yours truly, C. B. Miller.

From Miss Smith.
Mr. John Babbage, Cloverport, Ky.
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When b rich roan departs tms u
without leaving a good will there Isn't
much peace on earth among the re
Tnnlnlne holrs

To the Breckinridge County Boys

Being imbued with a spirit of thrift and enterprise, and knowing the
destiny of our commonwealth is soon to be delivered into your hands, I
should like in some way to be instrumental in aiding or encouraging you
noble boys to establish your foundation on a business basis. Realizing
fully that I am not in a position at this time to assist all of you in this
meager way, yet my heart throbs in love for every mother's boy. Some
of you will be fortunate enough to enter this contest, others will not be
permitted. To those who are not, I wish to impress with the fact that
my interests are just as intense, and I will in some way be just as eager
to help and encourage as the more fortunate who will be enrolled in this
event.

My plan is this, I wish to invest $100.00 to be credited to the ac-

counts of twenty farmer boys in Breckinridge county. This will entitle
each boy to $5.00. This amount will be placed to your credit in the
Bank of Hardinsburg and Trust Co., and will be a small beginning for
you, I wish for you not to value this donation, for its intrinsic value but
place upon it my motive, which is purely to help you begin, and encour-
age you in your business career. The age limit in this contest is for boys
12 years old, and under. You must be boys of farmers living on a farm.
It will be for your discretion as to whether you invest this amount or not.
The money will be placed to your credit on December, 1st, 1919. On
January 1st, 1921. 1 will pay a premium of $25.00 in gold to the boy who
has made the best monthly average of increase to his account, and makes
the best total of his credit on date named, Jan. 1st, 1921. This contest
is for beginners. Boys who are now blessed with accounts in bank, are
not elligible to compete for this prize. I will ask the bank to issue you
monthly statements just as they do all patrons of the Institution, this is
done, that I may take your measure. 1 want to see a study and uniform
growth of your accounts, your efforts, are not to be confined to the rev-

enue of my donation. Your funds may be increased in any way you may
secure them, except by gifts from parents or interested friends, I want to
encourage thrift, energy and business by self reliance and perserverance.
The manner of selecting these twenty boys is as follows:

The county is composed of six Magisterial Districts, the first district
is entitled to 4 contestants, the second, three ; the third, three ; the fourth,
three ; the fifth.three ; the sixth four, making a total of twenty. The ap-

plicants are requested to send their names and address plainly written to
the Bank of Hardinsburg and Trust Co. The time to begin is right now.
The books will be closed on November 30th. There will be provided a
Ballot Box representing each of the 6 districts. The names of the con-

testants will be placed in the box of their respective district. On Dec-
ember 1st, after a thorough shaking and mixing of the Ballots, the quotas
are drawn from each box, and the accounts are open on the books of the
bank in favor of the successful aspirants.

I trust each little man in our county will feel at liberty to enter into
this contest. I love every one of you, no mark of courtesy from you,
could mean more to me than your recognition of my efforts to encou-ag- e

you, and aid you in securing for yourselves lives of usefulness upon a
plain of highest possible attainment.

Fondly and sincerely,
VIC ROBERTSON.
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